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fM flf tX Amv mm miltn.ia will hlln Ito talk about but not ' progressive
enough to frighten I'ths Interests.'"

Folk will leave, for Portland tomor-
row.

STATE TO SUE FOR 0 B'1

MDS
m

EPORT OF COOS BAY N.-C.--
0. IS YEAR ABANDON HEM

him the sum of 1277 to start In life
again. Us declares ..that hla forced ab-
stinence from liquor has cured him of
drinking. The entire cost of fialssar's
trial came ' to about 11714, of which
Chehatls county will bear about $1000.

Players Are Acquitted.
Frankfort, Ky., April 7. Orover Land,

catcher for the Cleveland Naps and
Pat Bohannon. another baseball player,
were acquitted here today of charges
growing out of a stabbing affray In
which they were concerned here re-
cently In a Greek reataurant.

IN JAIL, EARNS $277 AND

LOSES HABIT OF DRINKING

""(flpectsl Dtr.tf to The JoaroaLl
Aberdeen." Wash., April 7. Dan

Munos, star witness In. the Salatar
murder rtal, who has bean held In the
Jail at Hoqu lam 'since the murder of
Ah Fook, will he paid at the rate of $2

Governor ' Authorizes Speedy ShouldArtinn tn DptprminA Valid. . a. day for his detention, which, with his I

Switch Plans and Decide . Not

to Oppose Bill for Expense
' of Hearing.

Extension From Alturas to
4

Come in on East' Side of

Goose Lake. th Beity'of Bonds.

i Mowed
At Once

Ilnltt rifcu Lmma Wire.)(8DeU).DIph Tb Jearaal.1
Keep Your Bath Room
Spotlessly Clean with Gold Dust

(Saerlal Plipttrb to 'The Jour
Or., April 7. The Nevada Springfield. 111., April 7. Friends ofFJem, Or.. April 7. A' th uprem

court recently held In the cese of the William Ixirlmer In tha Illinois leglala- -California A Oregon railway, which haa
Its terminus at Alturan. Modoo county.
California, la to be extended on the east

ture abandoned today all opposition to
a f 10,000 appropriation to enable a sen-

ate committee to conduct an Investiga-
tion into his election as United States
senator. Thsy are seeking to put Lieu

tde of Gooae lake to Laaavlew thl
summer, according to Information here.
The, line la-- graded 12 mllea north of
Alturas and to within a fewmllea or
Oavla Creek,' where a station la planned

Rcnnett Truit Co. vm. Sengetacken that
tho validity of Jie Improvement bond
voted by the Fti of Cooa Bajr can only
he teated' properly In a auU bJuTnt In

the namv of the ataif and a the pert
la anxious to rttnnonn of the bonda, o
tmprovemrnta can go ahead aa quickly
aa pofilble. Governor Oswald Weat to-

day ddreMl a communication to
Oeorno Brown, Ktatea attorney In' the

c nnd Judicial dlelrlnt. to Institute auch
an action aa la eugiKeatrd by the

court. 1

At the laat general election there wi

and a new townslte la to be laid out.
Davis Creek the heart pf a fruit
belt and la being rapidly developed
along horticultural lines. From the
latter point the new line Is surveyed

tenant Governor Oglesby, a close friend
of the "blonde boss," on the committee.
The house will probably act on the ap-

propriation Tuesday.
The senate Investigators have already

summoned many legislators to appear
before them In an effort to tcarn what
they know of the $100,000 Jackpot which
Hlnes, the lumber king of Chicago, Is
alleged to have collected to buy Lari-

mer's eeat In the senate. They will ap-

pear for a grilling next Thursday.
It Is rumored here today that the

along the shores of Goose lake through

You can cut your grass with case with a MO.N'KY BACK
MOWER. Guaranteed to cut quicker, easier and cleaner than
any mower on the market.

GOODRICH HOSE
Guaranteed pure rubber and not to kink.

Everything That's Made In GARDEN TOOLS
WHERE QUALITY IS PARAMOUNT.

KADDERLY, The Hdw. Man
130 FIRST, NEXT TO WAITING ROOM.

Established 1878.

fruit and agricultural country, and

aubmltted to the electora of the Port
of Cooa Bay the queatlon of bonding
In the aum of 1300.000,. the proceeds of

Soap will not do the work properly because soap only
cleans the surface it docs not dig deep after germs and
hidden impurities like GOLD DUST the greatest of all
sanitary cleansers.

To keep bath tub and lavatory shiny-whit- e and inviting
To keep metal pipes, fixtures and taps brightly bur-

nished To purify metal bowl

- To keep tiling and woodwork spotless and beautiful

Simply add a heaping teaspoonful of GOLD DUST

senate, committee will go to Washing
ton to rake former Senator Aldrlch s

will follow the ahore line to within a
short distance of Ikevlew, where K
leavea the lake and makea a direct line
here.

From the north the Harrlman lines
are coming and .with their east and
west line, which will In all probability
he built as soon as the main line now
building from , Klamath to Natron Is
finished, running through the produc-
tive Chrlatmaa Iake, Kdlth and Horse
Mountain valleys In northern
county, and the Oregon Trunk surveyed
from Hend to the northeast corner of
lake, where It probably will tap some
of the above volleys, an era of devel-
opment la In prohpeot ihat should re

testimony regarding Mines" recent state-
ment that he. Aldrlch, had on behalf
of President Taft. urged the election of
Ixrlmer. No confirmation haa yet been
received of this report

the aala to b used to Improve the har-
bor at Cooa Bay. The proposition car-rlp- d

by a big vote and the port elands
ready to aell the bonds, but ennnot un-11- 1

the clouda .upon their validity are
removt'd In a tret ault aa su guested. In
hi letter to Attorney Brown, Governor
West aaya:

"In ordor that thla matter may be
adhiated without further delay, you are
hereby authorised to Institute and proae-ciit- e

aiich action' aa may thnrehy he
to the end that the Port of Cooa

Bay may he able to proceed with th
Improvement of the conditions of Us
harbor."

Chicago, April 7. William
arrived here today but refused to make

ny comment on the reported action
sult In doubling the population ot the against him. Frmn here he will go to

Washington.

to a pail of water. You
will be surprised at the
ease with which it does the
work. GOLD DUST
sterilizes as well as cleans

and saves you one-ha- lf

the labor.

county within the next few years.
One feature of the county's area I

that whll It Is as large as the com-
bined state of Connecticut. Rhode IsSUIT FOR DAMAGES FOR

POLICE BRUTALITY LOST
land and Delaware and contains ovjer
2,600.000 acres of lands open to entry
under the various land laws, there are
at the same time plenty of lands In the
county that are to be purchased at low
prices and reasonable terms. Lake has
never hod a boom. 4

jyjlDo not um Soap, Naphtha, Born,
ItKAmmonia or Kerosene

GolcTDust h.. .11 desir- -

Quiring Business
STORE FOR RENT

Talking Machine
Business for

Sale

Gold Putt

(Rjwlal PNpatch In Til Joorn.l t
Aberdeen, Wash., April 7. Harry

Cardigan has loat hla suit for J5000
damage? against Offlcera Anatle, Jen-
sen and Miles of the police force of
this city, according to a verdict brought
In by a Jury at Montesano. Cardigan
whs arrested several months ago on a
drunk and disorderly charge and was

San Francisco, April 7. Former Gov-

ernor Folk, of Missouri, who Is In Kun
Francisco today expressed eonsldersble
Interest In the Lorlmer case.

"The evidence now before the sen-
ate In the Irlmer. case Is sufficient
for any ordinary man," said Folk, "and
takn In connection with the new evl
dence. brought to light Is enough to
compel the senate to act In ."

Folk declined to comment on William
J. Bryan's editorial In the Commoner
today In which the Nebraskan said "the
Interests" already had selected a man
for the Democratic presidential nomina-
tion. He remarked that he did not know
to whom Bryan might hsve referred
when he spoke of a candidate "pro-
gressive enough to furnish something

fectlyPLEA OF 'UNWRITTEN LAW ableclransin "Ut (As COLD DUST TWINS
do your work"harmle and lasting form

Continued frcm Page One.)
Smilheld In the city Jail for a short time. Hrnoks mel many acquaintances.

I pon being released he brought I his
fiilt. claiming he was brutally treated Made by THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY
by them when they too him to Jail

Makers of FAIRY SOAP, the oval cake.
Lane Odd Fellows to Plrnlr.

(Special DUntieh t. The Jrmrnsl.
Kugene. Or.. April 7. All the lodges

of Odd Fellows of Lane county will
unite In celebrating the anniversary of Wines and Liquors'Odd Fellowship on April 21. Arrange

ingly she bowed and stopped several
times to chat pleasantly with her
friends, not one of whom suspected for
a moment that a few minutes later Mrs.
Brooke would be the chief actor In a
tragedy.

Mrw. Brooks took the elevator to the
second floor of the establishment,
where Mrs. Blnford was employed. As
she stepped from the elevator Mrs.
Brooks Inquired where she cduld find
Mrs. filnford. and as the latter ap-
proached, Mrs. Brooks, without saying
a single word 'or giving any warning,
pulled her big revolver, from' her muff.
Mrs. Blnford, realising her danger,
grappled with Mrs. Brooks and tried
to wrest the weapon from her. Her
strength waa no match, however, for
that of Mrs. Broeka, and the latter

mmts have been made for a monster
picnic In the park at West Pprlngfleld
on that date. Speakers of Importance
will be secured. The exe,rclsesr will last
most of the day and a basket dinner
will be aerved.

Feet Tire-d-

So Tired?

CONNOISSEURS of good whiskey tell us that we are selling a very superior brand of
RYE WHISKEY at a price heretofore unheard of. I'.oth Rye and Bourbon W hiskies of fine
old stock, thoroughly aged and of delightful flavor, whose purity recomrhctids them for
medicinal and familv use.

HAZELWOOD RYE, full quart $1.00
GOLD SEAL RYE or Bourbon, full quart. $1.00
NONPAREIL BOURBON, full quart $1.00
QUEEN CITY MONOGRAM, full quart $1.25

RYE OR BOURBON, full quart $1.75
i i SILVER LAKE SOUR MASH, full quart 75t?

iCORNING'S CANADIAN WHISKEY, full quart $1.00
CALIFORNIA BRANDY, full quart $1.00
CALIFORNIA BRANDY, full quart $1.25

FINE OLD GENEVA HOLLAND GIN, full quart $1.00
We also carry all the leading brands of bottled in bond Whiskies, Gins. Cordials, Imported

Liquors, from $1.00 to $3.00. Port, Sherry, Muscatel, Tokay and Angelica Wines at 25f,
50 and 75 per full quart bottle.

quickly freed herself and forced the
other woman'agalnst the wall. In the
Scuffle the weapon waa discharged, the
bullet plowing Its way through Mrs.
Blnford's hand,- - -

Tires roar Times.
With her victim at bay. Mrs. Brooks

NoTIZ Makes Sick; Feet Well
Matter What Ails Them.

Utopped back and fired four times. The

Mr. Dealer, this is your chance to buy Talking Ma-

chines, Records, Shelving, Fixtures, etc., at

YOUR OWN PRICE

If You Are Thinking
of a

Piano or Player-Pian- o

Hurry to investigate our LESS THAN FACTORY
PRICES on IVERS & POND, DECKER and

many other High-Grad- e Pianos

$115 and Up
APOLLO, HARDMAN, BEHNING and other Player

Pianos at $305 AND UP.

PAYMENTS TO SUIT YOU

second ball struck Mrs. Blnford in the
left shoulder, the third one inch higher,
andMhe fourth entered the base of the
neck, shattering the spinal verteora.
Just before her victim sank to the
floor, Mrs. Brooks fired, again, the bul-
let striking Mrs. Blnford behind the
ear, coming out through the top of the
head.

There were probably a hundred or
more witnesses to the tragedy. Shop- -

TOM OJSTB DOS.
QUASTSKfocs GOLD SEAL BEER at Sl.OO

CUT OUT AND RETURN COUPON.
pers and clerks alike seemed to be para-
lyzed by hysterical fright and without .25 Per Cent Discount

On all Gold Seal Brands of Wines an d Liquors.

Good
i

Saturday
Only

Save This
Coupon
for 25

Per Cent
Discount

hindrance Mrs. Brooks passed through
the crowd and reached the office of her
husband, two blocka distant. She hand-
ed the revolver to her husband and with
the murmured words "I am sorry," she
sank to the floor unconscious. Later
she was arrested and after waiving a
preliminary trial was released under
$1,000 ball.

Name. . .

Address.

Twenty-fiv- e Music Rolls With Player PianoGOLD SEAL LIQUOR. CO.
166 SECOND STREET, BETWEEN MORRISON AND YAMHILL.

Family Trade Exclusively. Phones Marshall 486, A-14- 85

SEATTLE PAVING PLANT

(Continued from Page One.)
anpnalt as cheaply as any contractor.
Eventually the city may lay all Its own Hovenden Piano Go.

106 Fifth Street
Next Perkins Hotel Open Evenings

TIZ acts at once and makes tired,
aching, swollen feet remarkably fresh
and sore proof.
" It's the sure remedy, you know, for

everything that Efts the matter with
your feet. It'a for sore feet and for
sweaty, feet, and for
corns, callouses and bunions, too.

"ror years X have been troubled with
sors and tender feet; suffered Intense
palng. Eave had the assistance of
physicians without relief, I bought a
box of TIZ, which worked by perfect
curs, as It has with a great many of
my friends. I would not be without it.
All it requires Is to be known to bs
universally used," A. T. Dreutter, Obi--

WEBSTER ACIRES
Now Being Placed on the Market by the Owner

WEBSTER ACRES consists of beautiful one to five-acr- e tracts, just 35 minutes from the city,
with no city taxes to pay. Ideal location for suburban homes. Soil that will raise anything. Fin-

est drinking .water.

asphalt, providing we have sufficient
plants to do all our own work. Of
course, the present plant cannot begin
to furnlnu what we need, provided we
wanted to do all our own paving. The
city plant' turns out only asphalt. We
do not make the concrete foundation, an
we do not have the machinery or plant."

Under existing Jaws In the. past, the
city has been debarred from bidding on
its own work except that paid for from
the general fund. A recent law, how-
ever, gives the city the privilege of en-

tering tenders for Its own work and city

sf
I

officials anticipate that In the futureoago. .
TIZ la not a powder. Powders ttnf i me municipal piam win enter upon a

other foot remedies clog up the pores.
TIZ draws out all polaonoua exudations
which bring on soreness of the feet,
and Is the only remedy that does. TIZ
cleans out every poreand glorifies the Cash Bargains Saturday

larger Held or useruiness.
Small Pavers Qet a Ohaiioe.

City officials credit to the municipal
plant the fact that several local con-
cerns have entered the asphalt field.
Thu city plant Is open for inspection
and this has .proved to local contractors
that they can compete wiyi the big con-
cerns. Now In . addition to the Barber
and Independent concerns, two ' local
firms are competitors for the city's
asphalt work. .The paving plant is given
full credit for reducing the price of
asphalt Just as the city lighting plant

jpss

feet your feet.
You'll never .limp again or draw up

your faca In pain, and you'll forget
about your corns, bunions and callouses.
You'll feel like a' new person.

TIZ Is for sals at all druggists, 25 and
60 rents per box, or It will be sent you
direct, If you wish, from Walter Luther
Hodge & Co., Chicago, 111. Recommended
and sold by

THE OWL DRUG CO.
7th and 'Washington 8ts.

reduced light rates from 24 cents to SVj

cents per kilowatt hour.
The city paving plant does a Urge

amount Thla results In
cheaper bids for the original work, as
sor.tractors have to pay a high pre-mfti- m

to the,, bonding, companies for
maintenance. Poorly executed' contracts
in the past caused tljie bonding com-
panies to reduce the time . limit forHow Ladies Irnprove j

Looks!
maintenance risks from 10 to five, years.
As a rule the city now reject
maintenance portion' of the bid
does this work with its own pla
city also disposes to advantage
clinkers from the municipal incinerator.
This refuse is used in binding In asphalt
paring, and It is also sold to contractors
who have road work.

. ?QCJTY PARK x I

"Many ' ladlss, old and younit, suffer
a round of tortures with their nerves,
and many are so frail, thin and blood-
less that their splendid features are
lost sight of, while a vain attempt to
concede tbe angularity Of the figure dei
cplves-n- ons but themselves and really
exoltes the pity or" ridicule of the
world," said a well , known, largely em-
ployed practicing physician, in a recent
lecture at a young ladies' college. "I
do not mind exposing a little secret of
mlrfe to all such, as It can do no harm
and may result In much happiness and
health. It is simply this:. Any thin.

Reg. Special
Ratchet Auger Bit Braces, 10-i-n. $1.50 95c
Standard Steel Squares, 16-i- n. ........ 75c 45c :

Clark's Large Expansive Bit . . ...$1.25 70c
Automatic Hot-Poi-nt Electric Sad Irons'; $6.00 $5.15
Maydole Nail Hammer, No. lV2 . . . f v

65c 45c
Leather Tip Chisel Handles, reg. 10c, special 3 for 10c

MAN OF TRAGEDY HAS
MADE UP WITH WIFE

, (Doited Press LeaM Wire.)
Chicago, April 7. Count Alexander

Von Mourlk de Beaufort, onoe featured
in the newspapers as the titled hus

BUY NOW AT THE OPENING PRICES
By all means call at our office or phone us for reservations for a trip in our automobiles to see
WEBSTER ACRES. ;. "

;
REMEMBER, I SELL NONE! BUT MY OWN PROPERTY arid can: SAVE YOU MONEY.
Termssmall payment down and easy monthly payments. OFFICE OPEN SUNDAYS.

bloodless, nerve-torture- d man or woman
can become as fit as the fittest by tak-
ing regularly - for several months an
easlly obtained pharmaceutical product
known by the profession and pharma-
cists as .three-grai- n hypo-micla- tab-
lets,; put-u- p. In sealed packages, with
directions' for horn "use." ., 1 "

band of Irma Kllgallen, but more re-
cently starred. In vaudeville as "a man
of .tragedy," has been . In vlted . to corns
back home. ,

'

The count and the countess met by
accident ri a downtown' street" today
and thereafter for three or four hours
they motored in the cofntess'. automo-
bile, mt is sait that i Papa kllgallen
still frowns at the . mention of the
count's name, but has been persuaded
t vermis, thaTeconcHiation. -- - F

Oregon Hardware Ce.
107 SIXTH STREET, Bet Wuhincton and Stark Sii.a. O ELROD, Owner

518-51- 9 Corbftt Building,
' Portland, Oregon.

the best and safest
teadachr remedy; ' All drugylsta, -

PHONES:
Main 6173. : A:3621


